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people. They are simon-pur- e democrats,
who belie ro in the people, and believe
thai the people's officers are their R?rv- -

anta and not Iheir bo'sse They are no
mixed up w.th . side-issu- like their
party principles, they are straight

Brilliant!,
. Durable!

' Economical!
forward. It onr own party ticket is to be

FOR SALE CHEAP.
SEtojnu-n.i'jr- D

CARIIIAGES and BUGGIES,
ETC.,

1 Buck Board, used very little; ' v
1 Saxon, canopy top; ...

lightning Jump Beat, (extension top;)
1 Qpen Columbus Buggy; .

- 1 Light Open Phaeton; ' '

1 Dump Farm Cart, good as new;
1 Donkey Cart. .

Ail 'the above in good order and a
bargain. ." ;

Aleo new work of ail kinds and prices.
Call anl see, - J. H. Woody,
sept 10 dim . . 25 Willow st.

Superior Hard and Soft Coalbeaten give us a republican we know
where to place him. "Independenta"

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

ffEADE FROM DISTILLED
WATER;

F-- I
K-Ifa- riiard UuiIIlng,t(on Ave.

so called are for auy thine to catch
votes They have no influence in a
deliberative body yu never know Wholesale and Retail.
where they stand or how to place them.
Prohibitionists are (rood of themselves; T OFFICE Barnard Building JPr. Jive
am for soberness acd temperance; but I
opposed to making politics of such mat ITJM RJf Old Depot.

Diamond Dyes excel all others in Strength, Purity, ca-.- l Fastness. None" other nre

just as good. Beware of imitations, because they are made cf cheap and inferior materia!
give poor.Veak, crocky colcxs. To be sure of success cse only the Diamond Dy r

for coloring Dresses, Stockings, Yams, Carpets, Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. - We wrjt.v
than to color mere goods, package for package, than any other dyes ever made, and to r .

more brilliant and durable colors. Ask for the Diamond, and take no other. ' - - .
Se&d postal for lye Book,SaiDple Card, direction lor coloring Photos., malcir.j the finest Ink ct I3i.."i-?-

jt. . , L v' - (o ctAls a quirt), ettf. Sold by Druggists. .Addiwi . , -

WELLS,- - FaCKARDSON & .CO.'rBu.; -- on, Vt. ;

ters, ttire me a deuiociat. (s;mon purej
or a republican.

There appears to be no fever at
New Orleans, or Memphis. --

Pi of. Jamison who had organ-- .
ized an expedition for the relief of
Stanly, died of African fever on
August i7th, at ilengalas.

The Senate has passed the House
--bill passed some time since, mak-
ing a Department of Agriculture,
and providing a Secretary, of
Agriculture.

Jacksonville, Sept. 21. Thiity
.. five new cases and five deaths were
;T reported to noon today.

Among the deaths yesterday
at Sand Hills were two
Sisters of Charity. The work of
relief is being systematized and

. many will be sent to the refuge
camps, the work on which was de-

layed by the rains. Surgeon Wise
has insDected the fumigation sta--

THlhe g. o. p. is sick ery sick taey
have lost all the sand from their craw.
They b em to have soured onhe colored
voter. Many of their speakers and papers
are denouncing the democratic adminis r..j ,:u'.u.iju,S!iFor Qildins or Bronzin 'old, Silver,

Copper, On:y IODiamond PAINTStration for treating the colored voter as r aacy Articles, ua octSSdeo
citizens, free and equal before the law.
They denounce .the cemocrat3 for
appointing the colored man to office.
Our honest President Grover Cleveland ASHEVILLE MILLING COMPANY.

E. E. EAGAN, - W. E. COLlXJfS, J. W. HUTCHINSON

FULL ROLLER PROCESS.

promised to administer the government
on sound principles for all, anl not dis-
criminate against white or colored,

: N ELEGANT:- - '

SITU ATI OX. The city of Asheville, nil rated orr ' i g the niouritains of Western Nrrth Carolina, fanioaa aa it alrVady
is fr a Lralth t rd t lcature rreort is rendricd doi 1 Iv attrnctive bv ifn hrentifnl rnvirfinrnf-nl- atul nhnrhaii hni tin

THE
North, East, West or South. He has
been true to bis promise. The States,
under democratic control, hive also done

tions near this city and it is said he
. endorsed the thoroughness of the Dunne the Df ct fi-- vfare of unnaral'elf il i rnprcFP tnd f nlf-r-i ritA manifpHlvrl hv lh rmrridlT tmwiTiir eitw V iol.lv mlilntxl

farn s adjacent to U.e town have been trrsdnall v transfoimed into residmce lets and beaotiful drives, and handaoma huildinirn"RAGKET STORE"their duty in placing the colored man in
positions that he is qualified to fill. We

system In vogue.
One of the most pathetic inci are soing up on every hand. v y

have made them superintendents and tvlJamtfaetvrer of thoice Tlettr, Graham 11cur. llea, J ocated at the southern limit or tho rity, and boidering on that "ttrrani of beauty" iLe Swannanoa, is the eubcrban villag
of Victoria. ; - idents of the pestilence occurred teachers or colored ecuools, and preei Chop Teed. Etc.dents of colored college whenever one mm cuiumuiiiiiii; t uiiiien; mar me rrntre fi iuis uifciric, ire proj eny or but. a. oarreu, is Known as UaUand Ueigntff.From thia nnint. n Vliw in r.r,fn?rtckfl nf 4f.A aTnimlirfv ninimtiimfl tk. vallara nf iK.rnin. mm A .V. O m .1

yesterday. A little nine year old
bov named Starck was brought in waa tound with an education and char-acta- r

to sustain the appointment.from Sand Hills, where he had re OtJR BEANDS-"ROLLE- R

KKG," "ELEC1RIC LIGBT,"
' (Fancy Patent) v r ' (Choice Patent)

I notice a great change ot sentiment
- i

(Choice Family)
covered from yellow fever. , Mak' Will Occupyamong this class "of voters through the

Asheville ilstlf, which is n; surpassed inllihis mountain section. . - -

In order to reader the spot etill more attractive to visitors and touriets, the owner has erecteda eommodions boUU vilicre
guetU may enjoy the qoiet of country life and jet be within easy access of the town.

APPOWTJIESTS. The appointmtnts of the "Oakland Inn" are in the beat modern sfyle.'afnl no pains aor expehsa
have bpen or are d to render the house in every way comfortable and attractive. It is provided with an elevator, lighted with
electricity, and heated by steam throughout. Grates are placed in rooms where the. cheerfulness rf an .open fire is devised.

T--i v...;t.i. f . . .1 it i j i , . . - i .... . .

whole country. - .Look at toe large numing his way to his borne he was
told that his father, mother, and ber of intelligent colored democratic

clubs inaugurated and which are nowsister had all fallen victems of the
terrible disease., He is a bright a no n' 1 1 uvuia ncoiinaiu auu ouuLunaiUt uiiu io eurivuuucu uy Juug jtuuciKts VOIDHJBUUTJJ&: ueauixiui viewB in every

' . "CAROLINA BELLE,"
- . (Plain Family) "

. "y '

irlicr v si-tir-p A"0. ICiir nill . !t J d tvillr Villirg Co.'t f r rr. vt a
anted tqual to fry hi the market. ; .

conducting a vigorous camp; ign against
what was claimed their former friends
f friends for their vot. 9 onlv. however.) THIS' little fellow and. will be cared for

by a gentfeman who was a patient These people were promised "forty acres
and a mule" if they would-- , vote for the. near him in the hospital.

airection. -, . .
- Tbe parlors are elegantly furnished, and reading-roo- is supplied with the best current literature. ! ' ' J ,

A number of the rooms are arranged in suites, with closets in each bed-rco- and private parlor adjoining. --

SCENF.TtY. Successive mountain ranges crowd on the eye, in a grand panorama, from every window, while sunny
glimpses of tbe French Broad brignten the nearer view. .

- . ;

The "Sky Parlor" surmounts a fine tower cn the northwest end of the building. It is circular in form, enclosed in glass.
and the matchless vuaw here presented needs to be seen to be appreciated. Its delightful sofas, easy chairs, cozy warmth inffintor anil flirv nnnnDG in cnnnriO. a c,. a, I ...lino K a In.... A.n.f. m. 1 1 .V 1 r L ,

The official report of Dr. Neal republican party, neither ot which did
they eyer get. Now the colored voter isMitchell, President of the Board ct

iieaun, to-u-ay snows us new kicking. The republicans would (if they
could) disfranch:se them and take away' cise ot yellow fever and fourteen their right to ot a. We the democrats' ' deaths. will sea to it that this outrage upon tbei

A large majority of the new cases former subjecti shr.ll not be accomplish

PRECAUTIONS. Firp-escape- s are in very loom, and an abundant water surply always at command in case of fire
also Babcock on every floor.

IIVING ROOM, The appointments of the dining room are first-clas- A large room adjoining, separated irom the
man room only by wide portieres, is set apart for children and their nurses ,

SsANACiEMEXT. The domestic management is in the hands of a most competent steward, of extended experience in
New York City, who also served his aopientice in Paris.

A Ctm T flnnilMI . 7 1 ) 1 1 mill V.A irt t? .1. . ''T, Tl .1 a I til A n n nn a t- avvaw, ah a aa J.

Watches, Jeweler
. Of every d(8ci ip lot;. A laipe line of

' VI 0CKS anl SILVIltWARE

ed. The South is solid .and we haveare among the colored people in
thirty-eig- ht more votes in the ' electoralthe sutures. Ihere are corupara

tively few deaths among the college by virtue of the colored vote,
As soon as Mr" Joneswhich enabled us to elect our piesidentnegroes, who, usually recover rap in 18S4, and will, without doubt, result

, idly from the disease. Total num the sane way in 1888. We have every'Goid end eiiver headed canfs.
iWng usually kept in aber of cases reported to date, 1,582 Mr. Cleveland's letter of acceptance is

like his other State pai era, sensible.total deaths, 196.

mm m. ilu .i. m m i.huj ,, u u v uiiiiui iviauacuicu b, mil m iu Un.iAUUU XIO J CHI niuUU. .
A superb spring furnishing more than thirty tbr.r.sand gallons daily of pure limpid water fillaan immense reservoir, from

which the hotel is supplied throughout. The sewerage of the premises is perfect.
Mr. Garrett's Model Farm, adjoining tl.e hotel property, furnishes the garden and dairy products for tbe tabl
Comfortable conveyances wll ply betwten Oakland Inn andAsbevilie, miles distant.
Communication br telephone with th livery stables in the city at ail time, so that horses and carriages can be furnished

promptly to guests. . .

TERMS. Per dny $3.00. Per w erk (one person occupy ing rocm) $18-00- . Per week, two persons in room, $32 00.

A. & R. U. GARRETT, Proprietors.

can ere t ti me to w riteplain, and honest. He tell? (the people
in a nutshell the condition ot our counThe itepnblican Meeting Friday
try! he plainly point? out the way the

First-Glas- s Jewelry Store.
'.Key wind watches chanerd to stem wind.

people should vote, without imitating or
Otir republican friends held thinking tbat .ha is the immaculate

am." It is purely unselfish in fiction or- meeting in the court house friday
- . . . . mm... thought. ari? it: Flue Watch and Jewelry Repairing

I am happv to sav our true renresenta'nighi A goodly crowd o. "the A New 'Ad.' a Specialty. ssi.r3ssEZitive are making it hot in my old State offaithful," especially of colored peo
Presidents. The independents and m,

pie, were present. Mr. Hard West honites are iest being pushed to the wall, Fine monogram engraving a specialty. College meda'e and badges made to order,
Satisfaction guaranteed in every reepect.it is generally the esse with the maicon

tents like Mahone who declared himself
opened the circus. It is not neces
sary to say what Hard tried to say Jeweler.a better democrat than Ben Hill to turn WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGSIt. I&IH7

South Main Street. Asheville, N. C.
republiban, and feeiine their own dishe said South Carolina had three

hundred and fifty thousand republi grace by such turning, because the worst They are getting in a
enemies of good government and of all
their former professions. I can but excan majority, hut always turned up

democratic- - Inasmuch as the total claim, "Lord Jbrgiva them, they know
not what they lo.n - -

C. W, of Richmondvote of the state is about one hun
TREMENDOUSdreri thousand, Hard did very well PKOF. TIERXAN

BATTEKTPARK HOTEL,
JlSUEVHtL,!!, J C.

Open Throughout the Year. -

SUMMER RATES FOR THE SEASON OF 18SS.
Jflay, June. J Iy, jfvgrust and Sept ember.

THEAfter Mr. West had got through
- swelling the' vote of his party in And his Grand Scheme for Western

North Carolina. , 'South Carolina three times what the
total vote of the state is, the crowd

V evidently anxiouB to hear eomething STOCKlike the truth, culled on Mr. R. Wm on Mosnt it Ocenpi4 ejr 7V Pert on.
Ball, who is a republican of republi' V7us out Boom U OetvpUA by On Pron s

Per .day, - - $4
Per week, - $21 to $25
Per month of 4 weeks,. $75 to $90

cans a Pharisee of the straitest Per day,
Per week.
Per month,

$7
$35 to $42

$120 to $150sect. Mr. Ball pitched straight into E. G. CARRIER.the democratic party; said be was

A few days ago the Citizen alluded to
a great and important enterprise entered
upon by Prof. Tiernan which promises
much for the development of Western
Carolina'. In order to get further infor-
mation concerning this scheme a reporter
of the Citizen called upon Prof. Tiernan
at his beautiful home in West Asheville,
He met us with his accustomed cordiality
and was glad to give us any information
upon the matter : ! it

The Citizbn would like to know fa
detail the objects of the syndicate to be

'' Special rates to families. Above rates- - are governed according to location ofrepublican and was glad to an Of New Goods.nouDce it. Mr. Ball said he was room?. Parlor suites and rooms with baths, extra. -

aug28dtf - r JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.acquainted with all sorts of "tics,
but Buncombe politics were ahead

' ot anything he had ever Been. Ih
democratic party had nominated TOIMKEIMANH'Sstraight ticket of democrats, but the organized for the development of miner-,-!
republicans had.presented a ticket,

TV :
.

" v Don't Experiment, -

You cannot afiord to waste time in
experimenting when your lunge are io

ROUND KNOB
MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL,
y, ; RQUKD KNOB N, C
"a Natural health and pleasure resort

first republican, then nopdoodle.
republican and nopdoodle. and he FRANK O'DON NELL & CO ,

PROPRIETORS OF
danger.-Consumpti- always seems, atbelieved mere was much more

doodle in it than republican or any
thirjg else. He said the truth must

brat, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose opon"you with some
cheap imitation of Dr, King's New Dis-coye-

for Consumption. Coughs and
Colu$, but be sure you get the gr;rjaine.
Because he can make core prcfa.be may

e HE CAROLINA SALOONprevail. In 1884 the republicans said On the E. & D. R. one hour's ride from Asheville in the heart of the Blue Ridge
two thousand feet obov tide.. Climate cooler in Mimmer and warmer in winter

!
1

19, NOBTfl MAIX BTBE l.T,than ovur the range. Hotel wtll appointed. Cuisine excellent. Open the yeai
round. Fare reasonable. - -

. we must have the internal revenue
and having been so tought then

" and being still an honest republi tell you ne has something just as goou or
just the same. Don't be deceived, but Tbe Blliieral Snrities, recently discoveied number over one hundred and

oah still believe in a high internal are near the hotel. They a. oof tbe following watcis: Ieon. Alum and Ibon,
Keep a fall stock of eyery thing uwally kept in a first-clas-B

saloon. None but pure and xmadelterated Vrines and liquors
bought or sold. Goods shipped to all parts of the world.White and Rev bui.PHUK, Lithia and Mignesia. The tonic properties of therevenue tax on whisky. He said he

insist upon getting Dr. King s cw Dis-
covery, which ifl guaranteed to give relief
in all Throat, LtiDg and Cnest affections. Light Sparkling Manetia, Chalybeate and Sulphur waters are well known.was in favor of the republican doc
Trial bottles free at II. II. Lyons' drug JNo extra charges for boxes. Agents foriiXtra Jfale JJohe

mian Beer. Come and see for yourself. "

. ' itrine to keep up a nigh tarm and

AN UNEXCELLED SPECIFIC
in cases or

CHOLERA, CRAMPS. DlABRMCEA.
SUMMER COMPLAINT.

DYSENTERY
AND OTHER AFFECTIONS

OP THE STOMACH AND BOWELS.

PRICE 25 CENTS. . j.
J. H. WIN HELM ANN & CO.

Soil Proprietor.
BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.

" FOR SALE BY ;

high internal revenue tax
AshcyUlc, 1I i tk liox 71,and any surplus thus occuring to be

spent among : the people ot ih
South in their education, ih other

nore iArg9 botuea w ; rf-- j

.. 5
'

, For IU Lailles. .

Tho celebrad Dr. ' Arringtou' tooth
brudi at 2dc. each, also a largo, mobk ui
.the very best English and French bristle
l.rushy, call and examine. : a. r., : "

- i . W.C Cakmicuakl,
; - j j rfir; Apoth.e.arv

Fhysicians the Lithia invaluable ia "Briiihts-- ' aud other diseases of
the Kidneys and Eladd?r, in Govt, Rheumatism, Venal, Calculi, Dyspepsia, &c.
It acts directly on th siiveial functioue, &c. Tlje Alu and Ibon watbk and the
MAfsorSM.-i- n.adc frcn; it a Standard Remedy in diseases of the Nervous,
Digestive CirculUory aud Secretory Systems and a Specific in certain Female
Complaints Ana'yBis eliows the water and mass from Round Knob to have the
same medicinal virtues as those from the Bedford and Rockbridge Springs in Vir-
ginia. VE'fv8 shipped to any address should be used only by medical advice.
Price 25 ccujs j.er gallon at tbe Springs. Packing and shipping at cost, special
terms t-- wholesale dealers and Drujrgists. Waters free to ftnpsts registered at the

Or! n pKOU D KSOB 3i 1 N EH A L'SPRIK GS CO.,
a'".-24-;u-f . round knob, n. c. --

.

bill, which a number of the leading
GRANT and WINGERT.republicans of Congress are violeut

ly opposing. The republicans, while
in power, Baid .'hold on a few year?,' 7011 SALK. f
longer: and all will be well, but who Two-- t orsee and nuiry. Appiyat llr. Win tow's,

corner of Merrlmcn ATenue and Clieal uc sirtel.
sept 22 dlw - GGFFIfiS

wants to wait until Gabriel blows
his horn. When they might do

- something for the common people
KETS AND BURIAL ROBESOAS

0OR SALE.

EHEALMING AE3PECIALTY.On acconnt of continued 1:1 bea'tb. I 111 sellthey would not, now they fight the
efforts of the democrats in "that di-

rection.' 'What we republicans want
at. ! 1 a 11

EiigIi.t: Utiles froinj slxovillo
' - ON THE

my farm, twomllea East of containing
one hnndr ed and eighty acres, with dairy, stcc .

farming tooU, &a., complete, at a redsooabie
price, and on easy terms.
- sept 22 drw ;.- - tIW. ARMSTKONG.

-- fcj ciuzens, is someimng wai will
give us the best government, with Asheville & Spartanburg Bailroad. . v" "? ' the greatest facilities, for the least
money. I want taxes on necessaries

' of life reduced, and let the tax on

1 OaT, 6TEAYED OB STOLEN. : i v ..

f rom my lot 01 Charlott- - street on Wednesday
Sept. 19. a Miich Cew, medium size, Ttry iat,
yellow sides, white face, white back legs and tail.

I will aaitabiyrewaidanyonewbowiUfurnls.
information that leads to ber recovery.

sept 81 dU 'f.W.PATTOX.

whiskey remain. I aa. a nrohi
, , bitionist: but if we must have whia

t key here I want it to bear a heavy
;4iirat--7i . x. in order that taxes on our nec

: essanes, such as blankets, clothinz,

"Af NEW HOTEL, : ;y :.r ::y,;l
' ' :- - BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,

I ; ..y . ;, , . siiady grounds
This new hotel is now ready for. summer and winter guests. Rooms large airy and comfortable. Ta-

ble and attendance guaranteed satisfactory.' Large verandahs and halls. The mineral water is highly
recommended by physicians. Terms reasonable. - . "r -

' T -- '
. :

--SPECIAL EATE8 FOR FMILIEe.

To borrow $800 or $1000' on real estate stcurity
worth $4000.- - Building now insured for $2000. c

Address "8. B." CITIZEN odice. ' .

septUdtf - .

. All kinds cf cases, for young or old, from plain to the finest, kept cons tan ly on
hand. Prompt attention given to all orders, day or night. Ordersfiom abroad
w prompt uttcntion, We have also employed a first class undertake
of rrany years t i.perictce: to lake charge of this special feature of onr business

ai, timber and agricultural property in
Worth Carolina," said the reporter. : e ,

Prof. Tiernan. . "The objects in view
are to 'establish offices in Washington,
New York alid Londpa- - where informa-tio- n

with regard .to tba classes of pro-
perty mentioned would be compiled by
means of maps and reports ufn the valua-
tion ot the diflcrent properties offered
for sale, and where capitalists seeking
investment could obtain such informa-
tion without the expense of sending par-
ties to seek it In other words.it would
be a Bureau of Information, &uch us I
established for the Northern Pacific
Railroad when connected with that com-
pany. The great advantage of the bur.
eap would be in keeping there & cabinet
of minerals, specimens of grain and of all
the valuable woods to he found in the
country- ,- with detailed reliable state-
ments of quantity and the facilities for
utilizing the same, thus opening an
avenue for parties, owning large tracts of
timber lands and undeveloped minerals,
to make their merits known to others
desiring the purchase and development
of Birth property, thereby-savin- g

. large
outly in the way and at
the same time inducing a desirable class
of citizens into the State. Such a bureau
I have always thought would be of the
greatest benefit to this country and I
have had its establishment in view dur-
ing the six years that I have been engag-
ed in the development of property in
the State. I earnestly recommended
this project to the late wnfHI of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad, who saw
ita merits and adopted the, plan for their
rature guidance iu "creating tiaflSc for
their different roadtr. 2 They had fitted
up a department in the company, build-
ing in Washington for this express pur-
pose of ! putting .this iht effect. But,
when the Clyde Syndicate transferred
the road to the parties who now control
it, the present management abandoned
the enterprise. Consequently I was
obliged to apply to outside parties for the
purpose of getting aid to carry out the
acbeme,- - which I iLope before long to put
into such working opndicioa as to show
good results.

I have had sufficient experience in this
matter to know the benefits: tone deriv-
ed from it, aa it has been the means
adopted not only by the Northern Pacific
Rail Road Company, but by all the four
great continental lines leading to the
Pacific coast, and has been the great
channel to draw an immense popuiation
and capital to settle and develop the
Western States and Territories, making
them the great 'producers-o- f mineral and
agricultural wealth jf the world.

Having the above in view during my
residence in this country, I have laid
the iotrndation for its success by examin-
ing in r person the entire mineral, and
timber, belt throughout the State of
North Carolina, West Virginia" and
Tennessee, and by testing its ores in a
laboratory built for that purpose, and
also by compiling maps and reports on
the same, which will enable me to reaoh
parties already known to me through my
long connection with the Northern Paci-
fic Kail Road Company . Through this
means I have already-beentristnimen- tal

in attracting capital to -- develop many of
the resources mentioned, and what I new
propose to establish will no doubt lead to
the building of railroads to open and
develop those porons of the State which
are now isolated and undeveloped for
want of railroad facilities to convey their
products to the market, of the outer
world.' - . """.;.;..- -

To consummate the objects aimed at in
this enterprise, I shall want the r-

ation of all parties in North Carolina
interested ia the early development of
the many resource of merit already
known to exist in the State." -

This ia a great scheme, truly, and our
people should and we are'iurt?, will'.' give
Prof. Tiernan all aid. s .

?
.

,wjr
something to eat etc, can be cheap-
er. ,. The democrats say the. reason
they have1 not made all the reforms OS BEST.F W.A. BLAIR & CO.The storeroom ea Sortt? Slain street, formerly

occupied by 6outtiern Express Company; also
nice living rooms In Eagle building. Apply to
: - ..,.. . t H.B.JOHNSTON,

sept 19 dlw 68 N. Main ct . lSo. 37 Paltcn AreaResidence, 39 Peuland St.
T T5 TT A TTCrrt'Tri KTrTri?i.i e.rk--. -

we wish is because they have not
had control but for three years, and

. ' " if,they can get control a little longer
they will reduce still mors the bur-- v

.dens of the government. - Then',
(1884 the republicans opposed the

- V repeal pf the internal revenue tax,
while vhe democrats favored it,
while now the reDublicans acnordinp

JAKE NOTIfiE KOW-,- yyy 'fc :y' 'l 2 : V : v:; asheville, ;n. c.All oersons who have failed to list their trxes'
- ; FOR THE

Jacksonville Sufferers.

HUT 'ti.

for 1884, will tale notice, tbat by older of tbe
Board and in pursuance 'of law, a double tax has
been charged against them. One bait this tax,
however, will be remitted, in case prompt pay-
ment is made

Take notice and govern yourself acoordlngly.
BespectfuBy, ; ., .N. A. REYNOLDS, .Jsept 19 dlw ' City Tax Collector.

NOTICE! 'y-:y'l.

Stockholders ofAsheville WZle- c-

s trie Litrhl Company. ' :
,

f ,, ; "

'J..M tf i

- to Mr. Harrison and Mr. Blaine
r 3favor keeping up the internal revc-c- ae

on . whiskey, etc, and some
t of our republican local candidates

favor repealing the whiskey, tax
altogether, and 'leaving the" high
taxes on the necessaries of life.:

- ' - We find now the two parties mat

flilfinR:

Orent Campalsru Offer ;'

Tho Weekly Courier-Journ- al has now
the largest circulation ot any Democratic
newspaper in the United btatesand its
proprietors to further extend its circula-
tion ofier to Eend it postage prepaid from
Jane 4th; 1888, to Dec. 31st, 188$; thirty
one issues for, only fifty conta.' v .

,' Subscriptions sent before June 4th,
will be entered from that, time, but those
received after June 4th. will be entered
from the date received to expire Dec
31st, 1888. ..

. The rat's to clubs of eiahl and over are
extremely Ubefal. 'A sample copy of the
Weekly Courier- Journal coutaining its
great campaign offer can be procured,
free of charge, by addressing W. N.
Haldeman, - President Coirier-Journ-

Company, Lonisville, Ky : i

The subscription price oi the Daily
Courier-Journa- l, without the; Sunday
issue, is Ten Dollar i ($10) a year. Pirce
of Sunday Courier-Journa- l is Two ' - ' -
ars i$2) a year. ' 'w

a

JL line Lot l or Sale- -

I will sell "at pnblio aaction, roa cash, at the
benvt House door In isheville, at 13 o'eiockM.
on Saturday Septerrrber Sid inat., a small lot In
West Asheville, fronting fifty feet on Bnberta
street, and extending back westward to the rail
road. . Baid lot is near Graham's Factor; and is
wcrth at least one hundred dollars No bid lor
less will be hosored. THe entire proceeds will
oe sent to Jacksonville In aid of the yellow-feve- r

sufferers. --

Full Inlormation coBoemln'g this lot may bo
baj at the office of Gwyn West, Legal Build-

ing. , . WALTER B.GWYN. .

reversed. What are we to do about
iC Who are we now to vote for?
All I have to say is ,that whoever
may hold the reigns of government
I d hope may legislate more to the

A mcetlnr of your company Is appointed for

Thursday the Ath Day
1SSS, . ,

:

at 6'eck r M., stfha .Banlc of Asheyille, for
tne transaction of kuch business,, as maf bt
presented for yoarconsMeration.

; tept 22 dtd . - J.e. MAKTI Prisident

NO; 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
3d Door above Bank of Ashevillo, -

.,, 1A Large and Complete Assortment ot--- - ; -

If COUNTRY BOARD
interest of to laboring man. ' i

7 . Air Ball closed amidst greafap-- '1 plause and his straightforward argu
- ment 'and statements evidently

made an impression ' upon the au--
- diexcw j ' ': -- : f

The St. Clair Hotel nt Weaverville,
offers all the comforts of a home at FINE IM PORTED AND DOM ESTI C

iexceedingly low rates.
U. W. Mokbis, Proprietor.' i- - fill' " " rForUte AibevultCiTizui.

DEMOCRACY IN DEAD EARNEST. g
TOK REST, : 1 :y -

' Ladles .)"-i'ri .

I n delicate health, and all who surfer
from habitual constipation, will find the
p leasant California liquid fruit renrcdy,
Syrup, of Figp, more easily 'taken and
more oeneficial in effect than any other
remedy. It acts promptly yet gently on
the Bowels, Kidneys, Liver, and Stomach
and does not sicken or debilitate.

For tale by H. H. Lyons, drmmist. '

House of seven rooms, corner cf Bailey and
Phillips streets, j

sept 12 di w Apply at Ko. f8 Bailey St.

A. TE5SEST, ' , ,J

C) y "
. Battkkt Pax Hotel, .

,,ti, t ; Asheyille, N. C, Sepfc 21.

EdUort CUize

w. ; notice reported In the Daily Citizcn
most encouraging and flattering accounts
from adjoining counties of democracy.
Tn people are in dead earnest and mean

f to roU up good majorities on the right
r. side en election day. Let the banner

county, old Buncombe, look well to her
laurels and vote solid for reform and
honesty. Iu the.local, State and Na'.'.on

Gvchitect and Contractor.

will save tho dyjeptle frpm many
days or mitry, sud enable lin
wtiatever tie visha ihey prevent

Ileadaolio,
run the rood lossimilteia""r-la-H

tbe iody, give keen appetites "

and oUd t"n(M'. rjetrt'y OB'
eoateU.. Alive, a jets, per tx - , ,
; sold Er.wiirrj.

r Try Frank Loughran's Old Corn "Whiskey specially recommended by leadiDg physiciins tor all Pu
monary Complaints. . . ; ; f ; .

"

i ;An; Oiers;bfl,M
CdGoods shipped to aU'parts. of tho United State .nd Canada! . .

"
V.

. .. . , . :.. ,

Firms, srecificMlons and estimates furnished
AU w TK iu ir y 'mo .eontraoterl for, and uo

Tha beat quality Carrier's Sflongii s, acd
regular Oil Mnith Chamois Skins that
will not harden from use. " CaSl ai d see
hg te goods, if you want a ;ood article at

charges lor dr m on coutracin a warded aie.
Eeferences wnitT' Omce No. 1, c cry lock, north of Con

Square AsUeii'". fed2dISin
Boj b' and Children' School and Dress

Suits, at Whitlock's. ' d3t


